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Ship Your Produce la Smith
n r Y --

lie for Dreased Pork,
10c Hr Drtei, Small Fat Vl.
15o tor live Srrmg Chickens.
14c for Llva h'is.
Intermedial paym j its. No Com.

nils.lon C'targed,
Al'1'itK.s.--i

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT iuf

!it fWf Tru.t,"
Portland, Oregon.
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HOP SUPPLIES

We give special attention
to hop growers for their
sppplics, viz: Sulphur Pots
thcmometors, b'rooms.Ian-tern- s,

pulleys, jack chains
andlK ply hop twine.
Remember, your orders
promptly filled.

--at-

R. M. WADE & CO.
W. E. CRAVEN, Manager, INDEPENDENCE. ORE

"Primarily the rerehellnm nwt tw

regarded." aald the lecturer, "a

organ whit h oa an Imtwr'etri
part lo the enrwt ((erformatv-- e of
many of our automatic ct1ne. Walk-IriK- .

fttandlnjr and mnolnir rr rood
xaniplea of aurb action, whlih can-no- t

t accurately carried ont without
a normal, writ hBln-e- cerebellum
NfWlMiro anlmala cannot aland, They
sprawl, and befnra they ran atand.
walk or run they mnat acquire this
power. F'r convenience In Ufa Thl

ahllllv lo aland mnl I aecitred wttfc-o-nt

the animal having rona'-lmial- w

Those Intending to plant family or-

chard tbla fall will da well to pltc
their order early, as already om
of tb good varitlc are goim
already.

The
Large
Planters
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and (ltT. whHivaH In newborn kit-len- a

lb liruln In the crrlellar portion
la not fH onranlnt-- Into ai-r- f rrr

from the Mtrert. the bo!Mea are
kept litwr!filly clean aitd aweet and
re not. aa many feifl would aupnone.
nunty or Hon. are ordering early, too, as aome were

disappointed last year by finding that
the varieties of fruit tree they want

PRESIDENT DIAZ.

ed were gone when they were rcaJy
to plant.

Information cheerfully given by ad-

dressing

0. W. FLN'KEBAKER

Special Salesman for the company fur
Polk and Marion Counties

out foundation. The people will aup-po- rt

President Dlai."
It Is sta'ed (hat mora troops are

being moved north to the vicinity of
Oaleana, where General Bernardino
Tteyes has taken refuge. Customs
guarda on trains running to the bor-

der have ben floubled and in aome
instances tripled. Thla la to check
the reported smuggling of arms and
ammunition across the American
bord'T.

tlaam-- a New York Tlmr-a- ,

DIVING BELL SPIDERS.

jQatharlng Air For Um In Working
Undtr Wtr.

Tbe dlvlnjr rwll upldt-r- a paihr air to
oh? juat aa n Holder tnlirbt draw wa-

ter and dlxpom" It abotii his prxoo lo
water bottlea. Tbo.T do thla In two
waya. one of whli-- la t huraeterliitlc of
many of the rreatureH whlrb IKe both
In and out of ihe water, im the aplder
doea. The tall of the aplder la eov-ere- d

wltb blark. relvety balr. Pnttlnn
Ita tall our of the wider. It eollei-t-

mnob air In the Interatlcea of the vel-

vet, it then dewenda. when all thla

WATER SPLASHERS.

A SwWisn View af Engliah Lift amd
Mannar.

A abarp tongucd correspondent of a
Swedlxh paper, tbe Kveoska Dag-OimW- t,

tbua comment oo aome of tbe
of . Kiigllsu life and mau-ner- a.

Knglisb cleanliness la oiuco-eto-

of. Tbe Englishman must brye a
great deal of water to wasb wltb. A

((Oantlty must Ue Mpliished all over tbe
room, and in Mrtlt-ulu- there must be
;i great hkI near tbe waahmnnd.
When an Kngllsbman washes bis face,
in aeventy eight cmhcs out of a hun-

dred he simply takes tbe water In hla
bands and 'blows it all over tbe floor.

IL Ilirachbert , Pre. A. Nelson, Vk Pre. C. W. Irtish, CaA.

G L Hawkinsa.The
Dallas, Ore.alr drann down beneHth the tmrfai-- e

colliH-l- a Into a Klngle huhhle. tiiveriti
1U tall and tireathlng holi-- a like a tout

aof qulrkdllver. Thla aupplv the aplder

r. V!V
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Xlcli'-- Jets ' Pardon.
Washington, Aug. 25. The de-

partment of justice has announced
that President Taft has refused to
grant a pardon to Charles Nickell,
formerly a Cnited States Commis-
sioner and editor of a newspaper at
Medford, Or. Nickell was convicted
of conspiracy to suborn persons to
commit perjury by making false
statements In their applications to
purchase land In Oregon.

Independence National Bank

Incorporated 1889

Marble
Granite

naea up. when at work tielow until It

dwludka to a xlnsle nei k. when It

oncemore aaoenda and collect freah
atore.

Kiigllshmeu are mad over fresh air
Tbe eipresslon may aeein Ironical t
lljuee who know bow in Loudon out-

does not ho uiiicb breathe the air a
swallow It. Tramway car windows
stand open the whole year round, and
there Is no like Kngiund for
tbe prosperity of dealers in cough and
cold medicine.

Hygiene may appear to be perfect
In London, but they still say that
ranch remains to be done. Spitting is
not allowed In the parks, at least not
near the seat. I bave found that one

The writer bna aeen tne of tbeie .onnuieiit-an- Head,
Ctuietery

oik etc
fife.pldera spin ao many weha acrosa the

tenia of water plauta In a limited
apace that not only the small water
abrlmpa and larvae, but even a youngTransacts a General Banking Business

Launch Independsrce
Interest Paid on Tim Deposit

Bull, .were entangled. The other and
RKre artitlc nieana of uatherlnit air
employed by the aplder la lo cntoh a
babble on the mirfnre and awlm lelow
wltb It. The bubble In then let ro Into

bell woven under Home plnnt. Into
whlon .ninny other liubblea have been

drawn, lu this diving bell the esrsrs

are luld and the young hutched under
the constant watch of the old spider-- .

London Saturday Review.

Of the cheapest anil best placea Tor

spitting is the British museum, where
It costs only $10 n the UreMt Rust-e-

railway It does not cost more the
first time, but afterward the price Is

i" a time. In direct opposition to the
usual business principles of discount.

Hermann May Escape Law.
Portland, Or., Aug. 25. Francis

J. Heney, the special prosecutor in
the land-frau- cases, when asked if
he would conduct the prosecution of

Slates Land Commissioner
Blnger Hermann, of Oregon, said:

"No, I will not. I will be too busy
with othr things. Ask the attorney
general when Hermann will be pros-
ecuted. I have no jurisdiction in the
matter. I do not know that he will
ever be prosecuted." -

Plys betweeu ludependeaee and al-e- m

daily escept Monday Passenger
aod freight business solicited.

Leave Independence 9 a. in.
Leave Salem : 3:15 p.m.- -

Direotori: H. HirsoMwrg, A. Nelnon, D. W. 8er. B. F.

Smith nd J. K. Rhode.

Inhaling Water.
Undoubtedly the majority of bathers

who are drowned meet their deaths
from cramp. Cramp is liable to seizeHj. EColerLeri

v

Wholesale Family Liquor Store

How Turner Painted.
If we are to believe Thorn bury, tbe

wonderful Burning of the House of
Lords and Commons" was a moat en-

tirely painted after the canvas waa

hung on the walla of the Royal -

anybody at any moment, and wheu it
conies lo deep water few swimmers
bave' sufficient presence of mind to
turn ou tbelr hacks ana wail quieny
until the attack hits departed. So they

Steele's Ferry
Buena Vista, Oregon.

The ferry that crosses the
people.

Most direct route to Jefferson,
Scio, Saedburne, Salem and Al-

bany front all paints in Ssutk-er- n

and Central Park ceunty.

emv. ISo certain wna Turner or Him

go under But there Is another dangerPHONE MAIN 103

REDUCE ARMY; CUT EXPENSE

In His Kconomy Campaign 80,000
Men Seems to Tuft a Plenty.

Washington, Aug. 23. President
Tafl has decided that, beginning
July next, the enlisted force of the
army shall be not greater In strength
than 80,000 men. This includes the
army hospital corps, the Philippine
scouts and the service schools de-

tachment. , At present the enlisted

quite as fTuiiiluent us cramp, though It
is probably less known. This is wa-

ter inhaling. A shimmer or even a
144 Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon wn-lp- r Is alwava liable to Inhale spray

through uis nostrils, which, passing

self at that period that he would send
to the exhibition just a laid In sketch,
trusting entirely to varnishing days to
complete the scheme. He would arrive
at the atlidemy aa early as 4 o'clock In

the morning and be among thy last to
leave In the evening.

Unlike Lawrence, who had to step
back constantly to. Judge of effects.
Turner woud work, so to say, wltb
his nose to the canvas. When Lord

through the pharynx and behind the
epiglottis or windpipe guard, gets into
the windpipe and causes death. As8EWIN6 MACHINES
one wonld expect, water Inhaling is WOODalmost wholly condned to the sea and

strength amounts to 78,308, with
4000 additional men In the hospital
corps and 5,300 additional men in
the Philippine scouts, with a third
additional strength represented by

Hill at too close quarters looked at thefit llllll)- - Ket tl'H
OilMiini Kt w Tarts very rarely occurs in fresh water. All

the same. It may happen anywbere.
Large or Small Orders De-

livered Promptly.
Exchange.

Dolphin and Flying Fish
A ship was lying at anchor at Boca

Grande, says tbe Punta Gorda Herald,
lately when the crew observed a dol

members of the service schools de-

tachment, bringing the aggregate to
about 88,000 men. This reduction
of the army will enable the president
to further decrease the expenses of
the government. "

HENRY M0TT

PIANOS M ORGANS

Cheapest and Best

PIANOS AND ORGANS RENTED

GEO cTwiLL

Phonographs
Edison, Victor, Columbia

Full Line of Cylinder and
Diso Keoords

GEOCWILL

phin chasing a flying dsn. both coming

SEWING MACHINES RENTED

GEO. C. WILL

Popular
Sheet Music and

Studies

geo. c. Will

Independnece, Oregon.
BELL PHONE

directly toward the ship, un neanng
the vessel the flier arose in tbe air
and passed over the bow just abaft
the foremast. As it did so the dolphin
went tinder the ship and, coming up
on the other side, sprang from the
water and caught the flying flsb on

"the fly" Just as it was curving grace-

fully down In its descent to the water.

houses of parliament picture ne con-

demned it us "nothing but dabs.'
Catching its' magical effect from a just
dlstauce, however, be exclaimed ' en-

thusiastically: "Painting: God bless
me! So it Is!" According to Thorn-bur-

Turner made a number of
sketches of the fire, but produced two
pictures only. London News.

Stolen Place Names.
There are many stolen place names

outside Lancashire, the most flagrant
Instance of theft being afforded by
Ktruria. in Staffordshire, which an-

nexed this name because Wedgwood's
copies of Etruscan pottery were manu-

factured there. Then in Wales we
find Bethesda and Hebron, and in
Scotland Joppn, Alexandria and Porto-bell-

Valentia, off the Irish coast, Is
named after the Spanish town, but this
Is hardly a case of theft, as the Span-

iards themselves bestowed tbe name '

on the island. A';.itrla. h Cnmber-Inn- ri

looks like n ii.nne iilcued from

Phone HiSMaia
248 N.Com.8t.

F. Van Allen
Proprietor

Oregon Lad Expert Marksmaa.
Camp Perry, Ohio, Aug. 24.

One of the greatest sensations ever
developed In connection with Nation-
al rifle competition was created here
when H. O. Roesch, an Oregon young
man under 21, was bulletined as
winner In the Governor's" Match. He
beat - the world-famo- marksmen
who have been firing in International

THE ELDRIDGE
' European P.aa

LargeSunny RoomsEn Suite or Single
Oeotrally Located

TELEPHONE MAIN 173 Electric LtetiteBaUi
and Pisa Salem, Gre.A. C. MACERS, Prorioc

Fooled Hie Doctor.
The late Kev. H. R. Haweis. who

was equally notable aa preacher, jour-

nalist, lecturer and musician, suffered
from a dangerous bip disease when a
boy of nine. Tbe celebrated Sir Ben-

jamin Brodie, who was asked If a
change of scene would benefit the af

contests for years and walked away
with the $500 trophy cup offered.
In addition he will receive a gold
medal and $50 in cash, as well asStandard Liquor Co.

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

WINES, LIQUORS CIGARS
jumping into prominence throughout
the service.Italy, but Is In reality-- corruption of

'

Gospa trick.-Lon- don Chronicle. i

Harriman Depot to Cost $500,000.

flicted, youth, answered, "Take him

anywhere--- it does not matter." '
Haweis lived to laugh at bis doctor,

and half a century later, after a life of
exceptional industry, he was In vigor-
ous health.

Seattle, Aug. 24. H. J. Patter6 S. COMMERCIAL STREET

SALEM ' OREGON

H1LLSB0R0
SANITARIUM

Mrs. L. R. HickS

Wards and private rooms. Inspec-
tion invited. Ail classes of non-

contagious cases from reputable
physicians accepted. Special at-

tention to confinement cases un-

der physicians' care. Trained
nurse in attendaace. Phone Pacific
Main 321.

Her Preference.
"Which," asked the artistic youth,

"has your greater admiration, poetry
or music?"

"Music," answered Miss Cayenne.
"It is impossible for the melody of any
popular song to be as absurd as the
words." Washington Star.

son, tne Harriman arcnitect, an-

nounces that plans of the Harriman
terminal and depot in Seattle had
been completed. It will be com-

pleted in January, 1911. The cost
will be $500,000. Mr. Paterson and
other Harriman officials claim thereTom Cronise will be nothing better in the west.

Roosevelt Trophies Arrive.
Washington, Aug. 2 5. An ex

Heredity.
"Scaddsworth's grandfather was a

barber."
"Was he? Then Scaddsworth's habit

of tucking bis napkin under bis chin
as if he were going to be shaved must
be a relic of barberism." Chicago

Practical.
Walking leisurely around the Egyp-

tian sphinx, the traveler from Ameri-

ca Inspected it from all points of view,
"It's a shame," he exclaimed, "to

leave the thing in that shape. If I

had It out in Chicago 1 could clap a

good cement nose on that face so quick
It would make its head swim!"-Chica-- go

Tribune.

Grass Baskets.
To restore the fragrance of baskets

made from sweet scented grass after
they have apparently lost It, plunge
them into boiling water, removing
tbem almost Instantly.

J. D. WINN
press wagon loaded with nine black

REALTY BROKERPHOTOGRAPHER
Salem, Oregon

barrels and one huge box contain-

ing trophies of the Roosevelt expe-
dition in the jungles of Africa, ar-

rived at the Smithsonian Institute Farm Loans and Insurance. Jfotary
Public,

uena Vista, Oregon.

True valor lies In the middle, be-

tween cowardice and rashness. yesterday. More will follow.
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